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fipjaj Auto, a leading manu-
facrurer of two and three-
rfrreelers, has steadilY in-
cieased its production caPa-
city over the past three
yhars, surpassing seven mil-
lmn uruts lII I Yz+.

While the capacity has in-
c[eased by 12 per cent in the
last rfuee vears. the com-
ppnys woimorce has de-
creased by about 12 Per
cent over the same Period,
aicording to its annual re-
poffs.
Ab of March 31,2024, Bajaj
Airto's total production ca-
phciry reached 7.11 million
irpitsl 
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from 6.75 million

ufuts on March 31, 2023,
OSS million units in March
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cover, and Pulsar'
in Jllarch 2021, Ilajaj .&uto
ernpioyed 10,052 PeoPie' BY

Marcir 2024, Ihis nu*iber
hatl drertasr:tl co 8,8J(r, in
cluding 256 t-'mPioYces irt
Chetak TechnologY Ltd.
'Ihe rum'ber of fernale em-
ployees lernained steadY at
o.50 plus durilg this Period.
The iornpany srared tltat,

{46,305-crore Bajaj Atto
saw its strategy to focus on
the more sry'lish and mod-
ern 125cc segrnent PaY'ing
olL lridustry volume in this

drivlng tlie trqnd of Premi-
urnisation," said Niraj l-lajaj,

Chairman, in the latePt a.n-

nual report.
Witn t'avorable nracroeco-
nornic indicators, the com-
pany expects doniestic de-
mand Lo colrrinuc dril'ing
growth in FY25.
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